
SATURDAY, NOV EM HER 14, IS 10.

QWe omitted mentioning, in the sta-

tistics of this county, published in our last

that there were in this place I gun-smith'-
s

shop, and 2 blaeksrr.iih .shops al-

so, 3 churches; a public church, a Uaptist

church, and an Episcopal church; there

are four congregations, 2 Baptist, 1 Metho-

dist, and 1 Protestant Episcopal in 1S30,

there were but 1 public church, and 1 Bap

tist, & but two congregations, both Baptist.

Consecration. On Sunday last, in this

town, Calvary church, of tiie Protestant
Episcopal denomination, was cm-enatc- d

by Rt. Revd. Bishop Ives, and Rcvd
jVIcssis. Sinftletaiy, Diane, and Macrae

The ceremonies wee witnessed by a largo
and attentive congregation, and several

interesting and impressive discourses were
delivered by the clergy on that and the
preceding day.

THE ELECTION.
The following; is tho official statement

of the votes given in the different districts
inthiscounty on Thursday bst, for fifteen
Electors of President and Vice President
of the United States; fi r Martin Van ihi-re- n

and Rchard M. Johnson, on 1 o Demo-

cratic ticket, and for William II. Harrison
and John Tyler on the Fedeial Whig
ticket.

Districts. Van Buren Harrison
I. larborcugh, 105 11
ii. Long's 0f 15
3. Armstrong's, 116 5
4. Tossnot Depot, 105 2

5. Sharpe's, 51 0
G. Saratoga, 163 2S
7. Barter fit-I- t2 0
8. Spaita, S3 23
0. Pender'?, G5 1

10. Bullock's, 70 1

II. HarrelPs, 38 0
12. Best's, 4S 9
13. Bradley's, 91 2
14. Logsboro', 43 0
15. O'Neal's, 74 14
16. Manor's, 44 20
17. Gardner's, SC 1

1379 135
135

Van Buren majority. 1214
The above result, shows that here, as

well as elsewhere, the Democratic vote is

but moderately increased, while the Fede-

ral Whig vote is swelled considerably. In
July last, Gen. Saunders, the Democratic
candidate for Governor, received 129S
votes in this county; and Mr. Morehcad,
the Federal Whig candidate, received but
111 Totes, the Fame as given to Mr. Stanly
in the Congressional election last year.

Presidential iSecion.-Unofiiei- al state-

ments leave no room to doubt, that the
States of Maine, Connecticut, Rhode Island,
New York, New Jersey, . Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Ohio, and Georgia, have cast
their Electoral votes for Gen. Harrison
these, with the other States that will
doubtless vote for him, render it morally
certain that he is elected. New Hampshire
and Virginia are said to have given Mr. Van
Buren a majority. In our next paper, we
will probably be enabled to give the major-
ity in several of the States. We copy the
following relative to the result, from an arti-

cle in the Richmond Enquirer:
The Present Stale of the Campaign.
The game is pretty nearly at an end

and if the last returns from New York are
conclusive of the voteof the Empire State,
and unless some extraordinary turn should
take place in our favor, in ihe States which
are now to come tn, Gen. Harrison will
be the next President of the U. S. He
will be indebted for this singular elevation
to a combination of circumstances, which
no human foresight could have predicted
four years ago. What faction, what en-

gine, what interest, and what humbug
have wc not had no encounter? The state
of the markets has been insidiously used
ag:;nst Mr. Van Buren The Banking
interest has been exerted against him
Men, desperate in foitune, who look to
"change" as iheir solace, and who idly
hope for remedy from a National Bank
the friends of a National Bank; of a Pro-
tective Tariff; of a wild system of Internal
Improvements The old Federal party,

nd their modern associates, who discard
the State Rights school, and adopt the
Jyttihidinous Theory of construction of
ine oimiuuion Ambitious aspirants of
...ouusanq ends ot every school except
the State Rights Democratic Parlv, with

all their humble fullowcrs-Ofiice-sc- ckcrs

of various hue and description- -ln addition
shameless apostates whoto these, are the

have abandoned the Repubhcan party,

which once cherished them, but who have

off under the impulse of the passions;

histignted by the spirit of revenge or

tempted by precocious ambition W ltn

these, the small band of anti Masons; and

worse, even worse than all these various

descriptions, is the fell faction of Aboli-

tionists: to whom Gen. Harrison was in-

debted for his nomination in December

ll .st, and to whose votes he is now niainij
indebted for his election. What the
Democratic Convention of February so

emphatically, that, he was the candidate of

the Abolitionists, and that he wouni
be elected without the aid of their votes in

New York and Ohio, has hem literally
confirmed by the events of the last few

days Where did he VVO!Sl in New
York? In the Southern ami Middle Dis-

tricts but the nmimmt he entered the
ejfchlh or infected District, which is the

Asylum of the anti-Maso- and the Aboli-

tionists, his vole immediately increased
into a majority, and his success was in-

sured.
It seems from the resnlis both in Ohio,

in New York, and in Pensylvanii, that
there is almost a perfect be-
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svverable for them. lor the kepuulicau
Party, their skirts are clear.

We m ay be beaten by Gen. Harrison.
The distinguished and accomplished man.
who now presides over the Government,
who itso largely entitled to the gratitude
of the South, may be dr iven to retirement

and his own State has contributed to
remove her own son; the ornament, not
only of his own Stale, but of the whole
Union. Rut there is one circumstance of
the campaign, which softens our disap-

pointment, and inspires a sentiment of
pride, which swells the heart of every n.

Virginia has stood up for her
principles, and for the Uight. She has
stood as immovable as her own mountains

and she now stands the object of univer-
sal admiration trusted by all her friends,
feared and respected even by all the ene-

mies of the Democracy. She (God bless
her!) has seen star after stir shooting mad
lx frnin tlw!r C'ltiAroa v!iitt llf .! '. II ll S

unshaken: prepared again to fly the banner
of Stale Rights, and to become the Flan- -

ship of the Union. What Republican of,
proud

the awaits
her? The Whins could not carry her
with all their arts and all their exertions.
She is with us. The Whigs have Gen.
Harrison with them. We have Virginia
with us. And who has the better bargain?

Is it not so? The Amoskeag Repre-

sentative, one of the unwavering organs
of democracy in the "Granite State,"
makes some excellent remarks upon the
present state things, which we copy be-

low.
Ask a whig if his crops are good, if lie

not enough and more than enough, to
amt to ilnnu. ask mm it it is not a

time of unusually good health for his fami-

ly and friends. Ask him if his country is
not free from war; if his countrymen are
not respected abroad, and as happy as the
people of any country on the face of ihe
earth at home, and he will say,
most heartily to all these questions, which
affect his dearest and best interests and
hopes. Ask him, then, what is the mat-

ter with him? what makes him so miser-
able, surrounded with so many blessings

"Oh the currency, the awful currency"
well, "what the currency ?" Do you

want more paper money? 0h no;,, he
will answer. Well what do you
more silver and gold? so do the democrats.
We agree then. "Yes," he will reply,
"but the exchanges are so Y7ell,

what made them had? If a man owes me
in New Orleans, why do I have to receive

money for my pay; or in other words,
why are exchanges so against New
Orleans and the West? Is it not simply
because the New Orleans and Western
banks do not pay for their promises in

And is it not the great end and
aim of all the measuref of the present ad-

ministration, to compel the banks cvtry
where to pay specie If you make a new
bank, and issue ?20?'c paper money do you
not increase the evrl? Have wc not, in
all conscience, enough and more than
enough paper money already?

Now that we have passed, through the
ordeal; now that wchave got so near!' out
of the trouble and perplexity, which we
have been suffering lor these twenty years,
would it be well to return again to the

Isame foolish extravdgance, which had

brought us so near to utter destruction.'
We trust that the sober minded people of

this country will pause long and nllect
seriously, before plunging themselves

into this sea of troubles from which
they have escaped with so much difficulty.

(QThe exact majority in this Slate for

Mr. Morehead as Governor, according to

an official report in the Raleigh Star, is

S,0S0.

(fpThe following is one of the cheap

est and most useful publications in tin
country. We earnestly commend it to the

patronage of our Democratic friends.

Prospectus for the Congressional Globe,

and Appendix.
These works will be published by us

during the approaching .session of congie-s- .
They have had such a wide circulation in
the United States, and their usefulness
and cheapness are so universally acknowl-
edged, that we deem it unnecessary to
give a detailed account of what the future
numbers will contain. Suffice it to say
hat will be invaluable to all who

feel an interest in the proceedings of Con-

gress. No other publication gives them
so full, nor half so cheap. It is, indeed,

chcaiet pubica,ion in ,he United

lO UK. iOl iUd Ul IIIU VUIim fllUHUI VIUMJU

Appendix. If it were not for these
circumstances, we could not publish them

.1... . 1 u.l
t

1 ........
ioz 10m ume. uie sum liui " fwnn- -

.
runts td the United Slates, the wlutc paper,
upon which these worksaie punted,i would

for as much as we charge for the
in n it inns . n,, ,

d,ik n,o,-e(.,linr- s of... .he two Housesj r. p,.

Iipi cnndpiist'd. The vnas .and nnvs on all
: . J . . J .

important suhjecls are given. It is puo-lishe- d

as fast as the business of the two
Houses affords matter enough for a num-
ber. Each number will contain sixteen
royal quarto pages, of small type. We
expect to puhlih three numbers every
two weeks of the session.

The jpendix' contains the speech.es of
the members, at full length, written out
by themselves; and is printed in thu same,
form as the Congressional Globe. It is
published as fast as the speeches can be

prepaied by the members.
Each of these works is complete in itself,

liui it is desirable for every subscriber to
have both; because, if there should be any
ambiguity in the synopsis of a speech in
the Congressional Globe, or any denial of
its correctness, it mayr be removed at
by referring to the speech in the Append-
ix.

Indexes to both arc sent to subscribers
as soon as they can be prepared after the

pujouruu.euL ui
TERMS:

For one copy of the Congressional Globe Si

will be sent lor - - bo,
twelve copies for S 10, and a proportionate
number of copies for a larger sum.

Payments may be transmitted by mail.
postage paid at our risk. The notes ol
any incorporated bank in the UniledStates,
current in the section country where

'a subscriber resides, will be received.
To insure all the numbers, the subscrip-

tions should be lure by the 14ih of De-

cember next, at farthest.
The Democratic papers with which we

exchange will please give this prospectus a

few insertions.
fj No attention ivill be paid to any

order unless the money accompanies if.
BLAIR & RIVES.

Washington City, Oct. 2G, 1S40.

Suicide. Mr. Joseph Scranton, aged
43 years, tailor, a native of Derby, Conn,
but for the last twelve years a resident of
this town, put an end to his existence on
Saturday morning last, by shooting him-
self in the mouth. Mr. Scranton had
been afflicted for several years with a se-

vere rheumatic affection, and was suffer-
ing under that complaint at the time he
committed the rash act. He was a quiet,
peaceable citizen. The Masonic Frater-
nity', of which he was a member, and the
citizens of the town generally followed
his remains to the grave on Sunday7 last.

IVashinglon Whig.

Suicide. Hufiines, a citizen of
Guilford County, on Sunday, the 18th ult
shot himself dead in his own house with a

rifle. Cause not known. Hal. Reg.

Money Matters The Resumption.
The Philadelphia Inquirer of Monday
says, that the arrangement between the
Hanks of Philadelphia was finally made
on Friday night. The sum to be loaned
to the Bank of the U. S. is five millions,
and a committee has been appointed to
proceed to the Eastern cities, and endea-
vor to make a satisfactory arrangement
there.

How to make The suspended
banks of New Orleans are shipping specie
to the north and drawing bills of exchange

Virginia is not ot the reputation shojUne copy 01 me vppenuix - - - i

has won, and of destiny which Six copies of cither of the above works
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Money.

on it by which process they buy in their
own notes at about ten percent, discount.
What would we think of a man who re-

fused to pay his note, because he could
make a more profitable use of the money.

Phil. Spirit of the Times.

Washington Market, Nov. 11. Corn
Wholesale, S2 a $2 10. Dacon sides 9
a 10 cents, hams 12 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, $1 DO; Old, Si bO. Scrape,
75 cents. Tar, Si 10. Fish shad, 8a SU.
Herrings, cut, 4 00; whole, 2 50 a
$3 00. Rep.

DIED,
In this county, in the 4lh int. Mr.

IVilson Howard, in tho 87di year of his
are. tie was a revolulionarn soldier, and
was in two hard fought field battles. He
continued a firm friend to republican pi in
ciples until Ins dalh, was a resp-cte- d ho ipml. d in
citizen, and uasa member of the Baptist Tarhoro', Nov. 10h IMnchurch upwardsof thirty years. Con. '

mJIM I llJW'IJW!5lljlllWIIIJi

5j)vfcr.o' ttt-iTu-
t,

Jll Tarborouirh and A'ew York.

11. er Turbon New Yuri;.
lb i 10 10 11

gallon CO 75 40 50
lb 13 10 1) 13

bushel 33 10 47 5J
lb 8 9 8 J

yard t'O 25 If IG
barrel j!G rJ 5i

lb 5j ( 3" 4
lb 9 10 7 10

gallon 10 15 22 30
II) 10 K'i G 9

bushel CO C5 33 33
barrel 150 1G0 22 5 23
bKslnl G5 75 120 130
gallon 35 10. 32 31

Hiieon,
I randy, ajij!e,
(Jollee,
('oni,
('Ottfill,
Cotloil bariMr,
Flour,
Iron,
lard,
Molasses,
.Suar, b row n,
Salt,'!' I. -
Ttirpeniit.e,
wheal,
whiskey,

looh sharp at this,
-- hid what follows, er he cautious.

I HEREBY prohibit all persons from
wen Uii g, or hunting. on my

Tyai. C key , or Hatchio Swamp hmK
withoui my consent, under the penalty
ol the law; lox hunting excepted, pro
vided they leave my feuce-- as they find
them, up 01 down.

. NOR FLEET.
Nov. 10th. 1S40.

iflor sale, or exchange.

J II AVE a neat Sulky and Harness,
near ly new a Barouche with harness

for one or two horses, but little soiled
and a good harness Horse all of which
I want to bell or exchange for mules.

IVM. H. WILLS.
12 Nov. lc40. ,J0 3

To Timber getters.
TUESDAY of November Conn

wc- k. will be let out to ti e Ioucm
umh Tinker, the getting of the Yn,bz
mraNow liridge over the Tar rivir .it
rath 'rough. Term, &c. will be made

Un.mnon the day. Any informaiitm on
the snbj ei may y obtained on applica-
tion to Eewi 15 ml, T.ti b-- oug-i-

.

77 IE COMMISSIONERS.
Nov. 10 ls-iu- .

JYoticc.

J WILL SELL OK LEASE, for a term
of years, the following Real Estate, to

wit:
That valuable Plantation and Tract ol

Land on Swiu ('reek, whereon I former
ly lived, containing about 670 acres, ol
which 100 acres aie low grounds; with
the improvements thereon, consisting ol
a Duelling house, kitchen and otheroul
houses with extensive orchards and a
great variety of fruit trees and one of 1 I.e.

hel mill seals on ihe criek. The land
L Hiuated in the mu-- t healthy pan of tin
county, being blessed with txcellc nt wa
ter and lying on the road leading from
Halifax to haleigh, three miles wtsl irom
HilbartLton.

Al another Tract-- o, adjoining the same,
containing 750 acies, with the improve-
ments thereon, consisting of a Dwelling
house, kiudien and smoke house and or
chard. This land has also 50 acres ol
!ow grounds.

Also, one other Tnct on Sappony
creek, whereon Jno Lewis now lives,
containing 200 acres.

Also, my Houses and Lots in the town
of Nashville, with the improvement
thereon, consisting of a two story Dwell-
ing house, SO feet in front by 26, con
taining 15 rooms and 13 fire places, with
every necessary out house for such an
establishment, together with all the
household and kitchen furniture belong
ii g to the same.

As no person will buy or lease, with
out first viewing the" premises, ii is
bought that a further description o!

them is unnecessary.
The terms will he made suitable to pur-

chasers, & made known on application to
JNO. II. DRAKE, Sen'r.

Nashville, N. C. Nov. 6th, 1840.

AKKSthN me,!,,, ., l.Ml

Iriends and ,le r,u'Ltl,
that h has jMj receive,! hi'."'

MBonmtul of l--
u

JIBS
5

VIZ:
Superfine blue and black Clot!,,

green and brown dou tnme a.nci ni.icu n; .,1 do- - f.

Plain black and fan.v I
'

,0Ver'.

meres, LJ:

Uxxx hl,ck arm f, V(.,

toured woollen and Tkl
L .ndon, Valencia, . c:l'. '

Plain black and lVcy Stuck l

Boson s, Collars. Glove
He

13 tlO m pnnfi lint iK,.., fr.' """ " " "IfV rilliiint -

salisfuMi-.- as re-pe- ci quajiiv , Vk

made up, can have then, n ;lle'
med in tfie must (no- -
oruei! 11 urn a uisiauce will -

DO hereby certify, that all n.
xv. .... soever are torbnl hutui '

inclosed land; ",c Pe'iall' claws ol North Carolina.

Oct. 1. 1S-J-

Ho" 7'''" M '

rgiHE Subscriber ..tier., for
moderate ,ir.d accommoiljiin ltJ

good Coiion aht.
Of 37 aw.s- -it is in prime order
ready lor immediate use

Also, one 0! Harmai.'s Patera
Machines which with one hoiej-sa- id
will thresh from 125 tu 150 fcuj!;!

of wheat, rye, eats and rice, and mv
to 200 bushels ol pn;is per dav

GEO. IlOimD
Farboro', October 21.

Slate of Xovlh Curolim,
EDGECOMBK COUNTY.

Superior Court of Equi'r

SEPTEMBER TKUM, lso
Wm. Clark, p!fl. "j

vs. ;;
b rederick Roe, Willis L Hunt, j. ijK

Weeks Pa ker and Amos j tm.
Clark, defdts. J

"IT appearing to Ihe satisfaction cf
B- Court, that Ames Clark, one of the it
fendants in lids suit, is not a relc;,.
ibis State: It is therefore ordered,

be made for six weeks sarcf?

sively in the Tarboro' Press, notili

said defendant that he appear at i

ru-- term nftlii (V11H to n,. l.l.l .n,

L.ourt House in I ai borough, rn trie

Monday in Much next, then and

to answer, plead or demur to pliin :"i

hill, or judgment pro cordesso will he if

ken against him.
NO li FLEET, C. ML

Pi ice adv S5 00. 40 6

Vegetable Life Pills
And Phvnix Riders.

fjpHE high celebrity which tiiesetice'-len- t

medir ines have acquired, in c-

aring almost every disease to wlndi t!'

human frame is liable, is a matter famil:

with almost ever intelligent person. IK1

became knoun by their fruits their goc:

works have testified for them they :

not thrive by the faith of the credulous.

In eases of Cosliveuess, Dyspepsia.
ous and Liver a flee tin us, Asthma, Pik

settled Pains, Rheumatism, Fevers a:

Agues, Obstinate Headaches, impure

of the Fluids, Unl lealthv appearance

the skin, Nervous Debility, the sicknes

incident 10 females in delicate lieaiiM1-- "

ry kind of weakness in the Digestive

gans, and in all general Derangements

these medicines have invar.'
proved a certain and speedy nieJ-The-

restore vigorous health to iLe

exhausted constitutions. A sius'e l;i

will place the
XAfe I'iUs fend Fhaux UiM1''

Beyond the reach of competition,
estimation of every patient.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and

at W.M. Ii. MOFFAT'S .Medical
375 Broadway, New York. ,

N. 13. None are genuine unless the

the fac simile ofJohn Moffat's signal
d?-Tl-

.e Life Pills are sold in boi

Price, 25 cents, 50 cents, and l
ej

according to the size; and the Plieu'5 .

ter s in bottles, at $1 or $2 each, w'b

directions.
For gratuitous distribution &a j,.,

resting little pamphlet, entitled

Moffat's Hicdical Jlasi". .

Designed as a domestic guide l

containing accurate informal'"

cerning the most prevalent disease
.

ihe most approved remedies";
Moffat. Applv to ,

GEO. HQff'.iRD Jqc'

Just received, a fresh svpfl
above (invaluable uiedidncs.

TarboroT, Oct. 1 840,


